WINTER RENTAL-OCEANFRONT-FURNISHED $1495
MTHLY
Summary
Ocean Grove, NJ OCEAN FRONT GUESTHOUSE,This STUDIO suite on 1st floor sleeps 3. Ocean views, fabulous front
porch loaded with panoramic views of Ocean

Description
Ocean Grove ADORABLE Ground Floor Studio with Amazing Ocean Views - Summer Avalability Weekly rentals...1
Week left...Week of June 19th - June 26th 2021 $1600 weekly
Ocean Grove, NJ. OCEANFRONT GUESTHOUSE....This suite is a Ground floor STUDIO that sleeps 3. Ocean views,
fabulous front porch loaded with panoramic views...Weekly summer rentals (June thru Sept) and only $1500
weekly. The room is themed and called "The Parisian Cottage". Beautifully decorated and complete with a full
kitchen and private bath. WIFI, 2 adult beach passes, cable flat-screen TV. Use of the sweeping front porch with
rockers and dining table for use by the guests. Ocean breezes and sunrises galore! Ground floor unit has two
entrances - one private from the back and the other through the lobby of the guest house. Fully equipped kitchen
with all appliances. The unusually large north and south lawns give us a corner to corner expansive property all
with ocean views. Weber grills and picnic tables for use by the guests for picnics and meals! There is a washer and
dryer on the premises for your convenience. Pillow top mattresses that are the same as the ' W ' hotel' in NYC. Each
room is beautifully decorated with casual comfort in mind. Steps to the beach!
Everyone says it is crisp & clean, warm & inviting and that it feels like a Boutique B&B. It is like having your own

cottage on the beach!
Fantastic pillow-top beds, the same is in the W Hotel, linens are included along with two beach badges. Very well
equipped kitchen, bath with shower & tub, living room, A/C, TV, wrap-around deck with rocking chairs, Weber grills,
picnic tables, hammock.
Enjoy evenings in Ocean Grove with a great dinner at one of our BYOB restaurants, plenty of cute little shops,
antique stores, old fashioned ice cream parlors. You can have a sing along at Nagles on Main Ave, rent bicycles to
ride, walk or jog the Boardwalk. Jet Skis, Deep Sea fishing boats and boat rentals for fishing and crabbing on Shark
River are in Belmar, a 24/7 gym, with great spin classes, is in Bradley beach, concerts at the Great Auditorium or at
the Stone Pony in Asbury Park. Shopping at the nearby Jersey Shore Outlets. Gambling in Atlantic City and a day
trip to New York City is just over one hour away. There are several golf courses in the area. Spring Lake, Sea Girt
and Avon are just to the south.

Map

Layout And Extras
Use of the sweeping front porch with rockers and dining table for use by the guests. Ocean breezes and sunrises
galore! Ground floor unit has two entrances - one private from the back and the other through the lobby of the
guest house. Fully equipped kitchen with all appliances.The unusually large north and south lawns which gives us a
corner to corner expansive property all with ocean views. Weber grills and picnic tables for use by the guests for
picnics and meals! There is a washer and dryer on the premises for your convenience. Pillow top mattresses that
are the same as the ' W ' hotel' in NYC. Each room is beautifully decorated with casual comfort in mind. Steps to the
be

In the Neighborhood
Enjoy evenings in Ocean Grove with a great dinner at one of our BYOB restaurants, plenty of cute little shops,
antique stores, old fashioned ice cream parlors. You can have a sing along at Nagles on Main Ave, rent bicycles to
ride, walk or jog the Boardwalk. Jet Skis, Deep Sea fishing boats and boat rentals for fishing and crabbing on Shark
River are in Belmar, a 24/7 gym, with great spin classes, is in Bradley beach, concerts at the Great Auditorium or at
the Stone Pony in Asbury Park. Shopping at the nearby Jersey Shore Outlets. Gambling in Atlantic City and a day
trip to New York City is just over one hour away. There are several golf courses in the area. Spring Lake, Sea Girt
and Avon are just to the south

Nearby Attractions
Our home offers such a unique experience in that you'll feel like your at your grandfather's big old home! The piano
in the lobby invites sing-alongs and the front porch rockers create quite the setting for great conversations. Many of
our quests grill and dine every night on the picnic tables set up on the expanse lawns. To catch a sunrise in most
rooms it means rolling over and peeking out a window or walking out onto the deck. Being so close you get to enjoy
the sea breezes and those early morning or late evening times when there is no one else on the beach! Every
Wednesday pm throughout the summer Asbury park has firework s. We all just sit on the decks and enjoy them.
Fourth of July weekend is so great between the town parade that goes right in front of our house to the fireworks
happening in both Bradley Beach and Asbury Park!
Accommodation Features
Guest House
Bedroom(s): 0 ( 3 Sleeps )
Bathroom(s): 1
Bathroom(s): 1, Combination Tub / Shower: 1
Suitability
Winter / Seasonal rentals: Yes
Pet friendly: No
Smoking: No smoking
Children: •suitability_children_
Wheelchair: •suitability_wheelchair_
Suitable for Elderly or Infirm: •suitability_eldery_
Theme
Away from it All, Beach Vacation, Family Vacations

View
Beach view, Beachfront, Ocean, Ocean Block, Ocean View, Oceanfront
Popular Amenities
Air Conditioning, Beach Tags, Near The Ocean, Outdoor Grill, Washer / Dryer, WiFi
Indoor Features
Blender, Coffee Maker, Freezer, Grill, Hair Dryer, Heating, Kitchen, Laundry Machines, Microwave, Refrigerator, WiFi,
Window Air Conditioner(s)
Outdoor Features
Beach Badges, Covered Deck, Outdoor Gas Grill, Porch
Access
suitable for Elderly or Infirm

Rates
-

Nightly rate
Week Weekend

Rate summary -

Weekly Monthly Min. Stay Change-over
$1,800

-

7 Nights

-

No rates available

Policies
Check in: 14:00, Check out: 11:00
Cancellation Policy 100% refund if canceled at least 60 days before the arrival date.

